
Dear Lee, 	 6i 5/81 
So you cen bettor ap reeinte hoe much I apereciate your offer to help weth the 

eedicel bile' and whet raps  ::d this ecet tie°, bare ie W ceey of the bill for the eargery 
only. As you can see, it is a Medicare form, and between Ndecere and Blue Cross just 
about all of 1t ehould be token taro of, so I atill do ,.et expect to need an;;' help. 

Thin 4262e deem not include the hoepital'a hill. Jet for the houpitalization and 
not for the operating room, etd. Oive you an idea of haw eeeat costa aru today. 

If I dienst tell you, the first t.Yo came to about 520,000 for the hoepital and 
socetheee XXI Ovee $4,0(1) for the eureroa. The leeurencee finally peie Jost of tee 
hoapi al bill but bolatedly ?mid only about $1,300 of the eurgeon'o bills. Blue Cross, 
which acts for &dicer° and io incredible ineffecient inleaehington, is aupeosod to be 
reviauine ito action, at the request of the local Blue Croao, which can't oeedeln or 
weeeretand any of what it did. 

I don t Wiley aedeestand these medical teases, orceet that they men that three 
of the arteries in and below the left thigh verve) totally blocked at the poent where 
they split and that there was a patch. This is what I was toed. 

L &ht not ent the attached operative re  sort. 
The doppler t este are like eagio. Really like miner, which, in effece, they are. 

They oan almoet draw a picture of the nerculation ream it. The arterial dopelee yielded 
a entheent, which the doctor has to interpret. For preelminexr; and emergency unee the 
venous dopeler nauhino Las belatreducea to the size of a pocket transistor radio, with 
an enelosod tube I= that the doctor moves urounu. Teey use this also on arteries. 

idler the surgery it is up to to body and medications. The body, in py case, has to 
enlarge the wieder vessels to carry more of the Lad ‘e the lost larger ones became they 
are closed by clots that are not within tench of sureree. I help tin my amine my lees 
as much an X pan. Unfortunately*  I eau for only a couple of minutes at a time, no I do 
it moeo often, leaking. Before the strike I'd tako in the Oriole's ball genes, waleing 
aft e each half inning, on etch commercial and when pitchers wore changed. Although I did 
teis in the how°, I did a fair amount of wills:Lag. La t coeple of days, with the temperature 
slow to 103 and bad air that should eeop me int  I'd read a few pegeo 	walk until I felt 
paia, *hen I'm uepeoeed to atop and elevate the leg, and repeat throughout the day. 

Al la I have margin,: degrees of discomfort about all the tee, no sharp pan e and I 
take no ea In killers. Not even aspirin, which is proeibited in any event. 

Otherwise I feel OK and I spend part of every dry at my dose. Tomorrow we depose an 
FBI agent in the spectro case end I'll bo porticienVenge I've also don© what I could to 
help the lawyer prepare, so I'm not out of it. 

Beet wishes, and again thanks, 


